
In the north of Western Australia lies the rugged and 
inaccessible Kimberley Range, and outstanding 
among its attractions is Bungle Bungle National Park 
- more correctly , although less wide ly , known by its 
Aboriginal name ofPurnu lulu. 

Although the first European settlers 
reached the area about 100 years ago. ots 
bonlogy ha' remamed relatively poor!) 
l.nown. In 1987. the \\c:,tem Au,twh;m 
government created the pari.. and uc.ljaccnt 
(OO'>Crvation reserve 10 rccognotiUO uf th<: 
rcp.ion'$ outst:lnding S(<:ncry. ih "IJ.nifi· 
ea nee Cor 1\borigonal culture. and the 
cmtlrgmg realisation that it WU\ prubabl) of 
biological interest, as it lies between the 
tropoc:rl and ufid ~one~ and includes u cum 
plc11 mix lure of thcdimdtC, pl:onts, anti uno 
rnnb or both. 

I o rind out more ahoan the rcgrun·, cc:ol · 
ogy.the We~tr:m Au>tralian Dep;u1mcntof 
C'on,crv;Hron and Land Management 
(CALM) commis.<tioncd the CSIRO Ccnorc 
for Tropical Ecosy,tem' Rc,cardr in D.tr· 
"''" 111 carr) nut a dcwoled boological •urvcy 
there Or Dock Brarthwallc. Dr .lnhn 
Woinar.ki. Mr Nicl. Gambold. ;ond t.h 
Kurina Mcnk horst, all member~ or the Dovi
~ion of Wildlife and Ecology. unc.lcrtunk 
two extensive field trips to the nunglc 
Bungle area in 1989 

FirM Uee bad nen~ ... 

fhcrr ~uney confirmed that pans ol 1t arc 
se,·ercly degraded. because of the high 
dcn\ltocs of rntrodu(<:d m;ommal~. now 
turned feral. t hat have roamed th~rc f<>r the 
I:" I century Obviously. low·l> inr pan, and 
land bordering creeks \\Crl' worw·ufrected 
than rocky outcrops. 

Cattle lwve caused changes m th~ com
posatron ol native grasslands. their gra1mg 
and trampling have greatly reduced or cnm· 
plctcly cxtcrmimucd plant~ that cannot tOI· 
crate thi• trctl llllllnt. and comp.ll'loon ul the 
\Oil ha~ changed its watcr-holdong capacity 
and therefore patterns of water run ·nfl dur
in!! hcav> raio. Tr.tmphng l~•"t' h;l\c 
('<IU.,cd severe erosion m place>. as well a> 
dc~ti'O)mg waterside vcgcoauon, such as 
stands of pandanus palms. V. atcrholcs h.l\.: 
hccumc: \lhccJ up. 

Smce 1987. when the park wa~ ga7cttcd. 
the area has not been u~cd for ciltt lc-F\ra/· 
rng, alt hough the land ncarhy '"11" But, 
lrnfortunatcly. ca ttle hnd pro.lviou>ly 
become established as wild ommals. So 100 
hud a large population of donl..cy,, "hid1 
arc hard 10 cl iminate hccausc of their hi!•h 
rcprndU('tivc rates and abohty tu sub\O>t on 
lo\\ quahty food_ 

Despite this. CALM- with the help of 
the Stale Dcparuncnt of \ gncuhur,• and 
the Agricuhur.tl Protectron Ar1.1rds ha~ 

:rlrl·ady had cQnsiderablc succe~ m rcmov
mg cattle ilnd donkeys from the pari.. nmJ" 
conlinumg the work_ CALM scu:niiM> csll 
mute that the contro l program. usin!J 
hchcoplcr~, has so far e hnunalcd nbuu t 



The skink Egertrla slateri (top), largely 
confined tu the arid centre, is also round 
within the region's rocky spinlfex-topped 
ran~:es (lower). 

90o/o of these ammals in the park. and m 

some places the vegetation is starting to 
recover. 

Other 'lcrals' complete the picture: cab, 
camels, and water buffalo may also occur, 
ahhough not 111 large numbers. They arc 
currently bemg rno111tored . 

Changes in life-style and movement away 
from the land by the loca.l Aborigmcs 
altered the traditional fire regimes that had 
been m place for so long. Elsewhere. espe
ciaUy m arid Australia , we lmow that this 
was associated with the human-induced Ios~ 
or a number or mammal species (see 'The 
demi~e of the desert mammals' in Ecos 63). 
It could well have been a factor affecting the 
mammalian fnuna of the Bungle Bungle 
region too . 

. ) -... 

A selection of the region's reptiles: the 
olive python, a snake I hat reaches Its inland 
Umlt In the Bungle Bungle; and two geckos. 

Working out what the region has lost 1S 
not easy because no fauna collections were 
made there before pastoralism took over. 
However, the observations of the local 
Abonglnal elders suggest Lbat several 
medium-~ized mammals - such as the 

:;.-.:3~~~" 
Life-givi:ng water on another hot, dl) day in 
the National Park. 

b1lby, northern quoll, and golden and 
northern brown bandicoob have erthcr 
disappeared from the area entrr~l) or have 
drastically declined in number 

The scienusts thought 1t likely that these 
speetcs would have been pr~ent orig1nall) 
but weren't able tO gather enough data dur
ing the survey to conclude" het her they '>till 
urc. (Th1s m itself confirms that the~c mam 
muls arc rare.) Further work Will be neces
sary to sec whether any colonies n:mam. 

Two bird species- the purple-crowned 
fa1ry wren and lhe wh1tc ·browcd robin, 
once common in the pandanus th1clccts 
fringrng the LTceks-have definitely d1~ap 
peared The degradation of the crccklund 
vegetation by stock is probably the ma.n 
cause of their decline. Grazing is currently 
affecting pandanus m a s1milar ""Y 111 the 
Gulf of Carpentaria, so this findmg, 
although too late to save th~e brrd~ m the 
Bungle Bungle area, is relevant to land 
management elsewhere. 

The biologists found 17 phml weed 
species growing in the park, mostly rn the 
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lowlands and around rivers. Although not 
yet a severe problem. the spread of weeds is 
likely to increase with fun her land degrada
tion or with increasing numbers of visitors. 
llowever, to put the matter in proportion. 
the weeds account for just under 3% of all 
the plant species recorded in the survey , so 
the natural flora in many pans of the park 
>till remains relatively undisturbctl. 

... and the n the goud 

This is mirrored in the results for its fauna . 
They show that. despite its poor treatment 
in the past. it retains a healthy biological 
diversity. 

The survey found 147 bird. 81 reptile, 41 
mammal , 15 fish. and 12 frog species in the 
national park. conservation reserve. and 
adjacen t land. Of course. these were not 
universally abundant throughout the area 
- indeed . their distribution was very 
uneven. 
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Thc most widespread species were what 
the scientists term Torresian - broadly, 
those that occur in Australia's tropics -
and their habitat was mostly in the tall . 
de nse vegetation fringing waterways and in 
the more sht:ltered gorges. T he region rep
resented the sou thern inland limit for many 
of these crea1 urcs. 

By contrast , the rocky ranges topped with 
spinifex contained species ch<~racteristic of 
the dry interior of the con tinent - Eyrcan 
species. So the Bungle Bungle park is in the 
border zone , where two vastly different 
'biogeographic cultures' overlap. f'or this 
reason. it is far riche r than the arid land a 
few hundred ki lometres further inland -
the graveya rd of so many un ique animal 
species. 

But the Bungle Bungle has its own iden
tity . The survey found three undcscribcd 
species - a gecko . a skink , and a tun ic 
that arc presumably new to science. Sub· 

scquent research has shown that the turtle is 
relatively widespread throughout the Kim
berley Range, as well as occurring in 
Kakildu , an cl the gecko has been found near 
Kununurra . A number of plant specimens 
may also represen t new species. 

The obvious environmental degradation 
in many places is perh tlps not as severe in its 
effects as its appearance would have visitors 
believe. The scientists noticed a lack o f any 
clear pattern between levels of dcgradation 
and the current di~tribution of many 
species. For cxumple , in moder;uely 
affected areas birds continued to exist 111 

great abundance. although small native 
mammals were noticeably fewer. 

Partly this b bc<.:ause moderatc degrada
tion represents a transition state. where 
e nvironmental changes have opened up 
new opportunities for some creatures while 
precluding a good life for others. The team 
was not asked to su rvey the most degraded 
sit es. and it is likely that all classes of living 
things would have been less diverse in these 
badly affected places. 

Fortunately. much of the region is suita
ble for rehabi litation. Research is needed to 
show how to halt the degradation in the 
severely degraded areas and allow reclama
tion of the land for conservation. it is a long 
way from stopping erosion and beginning 
soil formation anew to reinstating habitats 
and the mammals tlwt once abounded 
therein. However. the lack of foxes and rab
bits here should improve the odds. lnsights 
gained from this work could be useful in the 
restoration of the extensive degradation 
that has occurred across the rest of the Kim
berley region and north-western Northern 
Territory. 

But Bungle Bungle National Park and its 
associated conservation reserve are more 
than just examples of modera tely degraded 
land that could be rehabilitated. Aside from 
its significance to Aborigines and its 
unusual scenery, the area also has 
undoubted conserva tion value. Few species 
of its fauna arc rare or endangered on a 
national scale, but it is home to nine species 
of vertebrates that have not so far been 
recorded in any other conserved area of 
no rth-western Austra li a. And several of its 
vertebrates have been recorded only in one 
other reserve. 

Roger Beckmann 

More about the topic 

A su rvey of the wild life and vegetation of 
Purnulu lu (Bungle Bungle) Nat ional 
Park and adjacen t area. J .C.Z. Woin
arski (cd.). Final l~eporr to tile Western 
Australitm Deparrment of Conservation 
and Land Management (i n press). 


